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An Amateur looks at the Ossory 
Tombs with Apostolic Surrounds

M A R G A R ET M. PHELAN

The m any table tom bs in O ssory of the 16th and  17th 
C entury , m ostly  carrying knights in arm our, o r a kn ight and his 
lady, or a floriated cross, are surrounded  on three sides w ith 
carvings. The fourth  side is against th e  wall and either was 
never decorated  w ith sc ulptorings or is now invisible. These 
carvings som etim es take the shape of a partia l surround of 
apostles w ith, a t each end  a crucifixion, o r a co a t of arm s ,or 
symbols of the Passion — or women saints may take the place 
of the  apostles, as in the tom b in St. C anice's C athedral of 
the U nknow n Lady (im m ediately to  the left of the porch as 
one en ters on the South wall).

These notes and illustrations in tend  to  deal solely w ith 
the apostolic surrounds, their occurrence in Ossory, the ir pos
sible m aker, their symbols.
INCIDENCE

F irs t for their incidence. They occur in St. C anice's, St. 
M ary's, St John 's, Gow ran, Jerpoint, and Kilcooley. The greatest 
num ber (8) occur in St. C anice's C athedral w here they su r
round the following tom bs.
(1) James Shortall of Ballylarkin A.D. 1507.
(2) Pierce 8th Earl of O rm ond and his C ountess A.D. 1539.
(3) James Butler, 9th Earl of O rm ond, w ho was poisoned—

1549 — uninscribed, exactly sim ilar to  effigy to 8th
Earl.
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(4) John Grace, Baron of C ourtstow n — 1552 (R ory O 'Tunney
m ade this) (signed).

(5) H onorina Grace, daughter of John and wife of Oliver
Shortall, 1596.

(6) The sepulchral niche in N o rth  aisle (which Ledreade
m onum ent once occupied) has three apostles carved a t 
one tim e by one hand, two o ther carvings St. P atrick  
o r St. Thom as; the Five W ounds and a th ird  (by me 
unidentifiable). This com posite is a m ost in teresting  
study.

(7) F ragm ent near John G race's m onum ent in N. aisle opposite
porch as you enter, contain ing 5 figures of apostles and 
a fragm ent of a 6th.

(8) Three fragm ents a t N.W . end  of C athedral (a) the Five
W ounds and a figure and  (b) 2 apostles bo th  nam ed— 
John w ith chalice — Thom as w ith  spear and (c) two 
apostles (1) James the Less w ith  saw and (2) Philip  
w ith loaves — bo th  nam ed bu t Philip difficult to  read.

In old St. Mary's is the tom b of Sir R ichard Shee. 
It has the whole twelve apostles surrounding it and  is the 
only one in O ssory w here the twelve are seeable —  10 in 
fron t and 1 around  each corner, I t  is no t a table tom b as the  
others cited  are, having a large superstructu re  of three arches, 
4 coats of arm s and three figures.

In St. John's Churchyard, the Purcell tom b of a knight 
and his lady and carrying da te  1500 has 9 apostles — 7 on 
the fron t and  2 a t E ast end.

In Gowran Church, a Butler tom b, w ith kn igh t in arm our 
and probably the twelve apostles — 6 are seeable on fron t 
and another six are probably on back of tom b now  against 
wall. There is a little space and  one can feel carvings. The 
“ Five W ounds,” St. Thom as o r St. Patrick  and  a lady occupy 
one (E) end and Butler and Grace escutcheons the o ther end.

In Jerpoint
(1) U ninscribed slab in S. chapel w ith figures of 3 apostles 

and 3 o th e r sain ts (C atherine, M ichael and M argaret 
of A ntioch).

(2) Inscribed slab in N. chapel w ith  figures of 9 apostles. 
In Kilcooley near U rlingford (which for the purposes of
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this article we regard as O ssory (often it is called Kilcooley 
in Kilkenny). The m onum ent is to  a Butler. Pierce F itz- 
James Oge and the execution is by Rory O 'T unney (nam ed 
and dated) 1526. H ere are 10 apostles and their nam es and 
symbols clearly recognisable. The last three seem to be 
w rongly placed — and should be around the corner a t E ast 
end.

T h a t m akes in all 12 tombs w ith apostles surrounding— 
and th ree fragm ents in St. C anice's C athedral w ith apostles 
on them . N o t a very large num ber b u t still greater possibly 
than in any other area in the country.
APOSTLE SYMBOLISM

Before giving the details of the above m onum ents, here 
are some observations. Peter is always sym bolised w ith his 
keys, no t as in some continental sculpturings w ith a down- 
tu rned  cross —  John is always beardless b u t n o t always has 
the chalice — som etim es he carries a sheaf of w heat. James 
the G reater always has a ha t because, of course, he was the 
pilgrim, the traveller. H e often has a shell, or a staff o r  a 
bag, b u t no t always every one of these things, bu t the ha t 
always. Philip has the five loaves and is alm ost always 
next to  Bartholom ew  for he “ got ” Bartholom ew  for the 
Lord— “ an Israelite in whom  there was no guile,” Bartholm ew  
has an  up tu rned  knife for he was a flesher by 
trade  and was m artyred by being flayed alive. Simon no t 
always has the saw — som etim es it is James the Less. 
Thom as has the spear for he was speared to death  by the In 
dians (not the rule and set square). M athew  has a long cross 
headed staff w ith som etim es the m oney bag. M athias has a 
scourge and Thadeus a staff.

St. Paul does no t always occur nor even often  occur. I feel 
he is three tim es show n, once in  Gow ran on B utler-G race tom b 
w ith  receding hair and a sword and again on tom bs of Pierce, 
8th, and James, 9 th  E arl of O rm ond, in St. C anice's C athedral. 
RORY O'TUNNEY

The tw o signed a ltar tom bs of R ory O 'T unney i.e. John 
G race in St. C anice's C athedral and Piers B utler in K il
cooley have such great resem blances to  the unsigned ones of 
Oliver Shortall, H onorina Grace, P iers Butler and M argaret 
his C ountess, James 9th Earl th a t these la tte r and  the three
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fragm ents in N aisle may also be considered to be done by 
him or in his w orkshop. For a convincing argum ent on this 
m atter see J.R.S.A.I. article “Rory O 'Tunney and the Ossory 
Tom b S culp tures” by John H u n t — January, 1950.

The apostolic surround  of Sir R ichard  Shee in St. M ary 's 
C hurchyard  and of the Purcell tom b in St. John 's are done in 
the same m anner and may be from  the same source —  or 
may be from  chisels of the O 'K erin family who were also 
w orking a t the same tim e in K ilkenny and T ipperary, b u t do 
no t appear to have been so skilful— or so prolific—as the 
O 'Tunneys. The know n O 'T unney family consists of Rory. 
W illiam  and Patrick. The K erins are W alter and Patrick . James 
Conney is ano ther tom b m aker b u t know n only to  sign one 
tom b. See appendix to Canon C arrigan 's “ H istory  of O ssory,” 
Vol. IV, page 410.

These fascinating sculptures of the apostles and  the em 
blems of the Passion as done by o u r Ossory craftsm en 
have been a little  overlooked in ou r a tten tion  to ou r an 
tiquities. Y et they  are very alive, devotional and artistic . 
P erhaps the following brief survey may in te rest the scholar 
and impel the real an tiquary  to m ore detailed study.

TOMB DESCRIPTIONS
The first tom b we consider in St. C anice 's C athedral is 

th a t of James Shortall -— A.D. 1507.
H ere are 6 apostles — 2 certain  only from symbols — No 

nam es.

JAMES SHORTALL
1. P e te r w ith keys and book.
2. Panel is dam aged and feel figure is m ore likely to be 

Paul than A ndrew  — there  is a bald head — or reced
ing hair and a sword and book.

3. James, the Less, w ith  a club, a fu ller's club. H e was 
the first of the A postles to  be m artyred. Som etim es he is 
shown w ith a saw. The spandrels over these three are 
filled w ith stylised foliage, all d ifferent from  each other, 
the last spandrel on right is filled w ith w hat looks like 
a sham rock.

4. Thom as a spear his emblem. H e was speared to  death  by 
the Indians to  whom he preached his m ission. The span
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drels a r e  filled w ith (left) foliage (right) anim al w ith 
b ird  in m outh.

5. B artholom ew  ? w ith up tu rned  knife (he was flayed alive
and  he was a flesher) so knife is a n a tu ra l symbol —
Usually Philip is beside him. The spandrel on top  is
filled (left) w ith a dragon breath ing  fire and (right) two 
anim als on top of each other, the top  one b iting  the under 
one.

6. John beardless — w ith sheaf of w heat. In the spandrels 
(left) tw o birds are pecking one ano ther (right) foliage. 
This tom b has Celtic in terlace on the  sw ord of the kn ight

in arm our, Jam es Shortall —A s well it shows the Celtic
influence in the trea tm en t of the anim als in the spandrels 
over the niches and  in originality, individuality  and d is
sim ilarity  displayed in the trea tm en t of the foliage and  the 
anim als. The tom bs here described m ay have come from, and 
probably did com e from  the same workshop, b u t the individuality  
of the  craftsm an w as indestructib le  and the tom bs, though all 
alike, are never identical. For fine article on th is tom b see Old 
K ilkenny Review, No. 18, page 62, by Dr. Edw in Rae.
EARL PIERS A N D  COUNTESS MARGARET

The second tom b to be considered is th a t of P iers and M ar
garet, the 8th Earl of O rm onde (died 1538) and his Countess. 
The tom b is su rrounded  on no rth  side by 6 apostles, South 
side by C antw ell shield and arm s of the Passion, E ast side 
by Butler C oat of A rm s and W est side by a Crucifixion— the 
north  side is ou r interest.
1. Philip  if symbol is co rrec t of 3 loaves instead  of the 

usual five.
2. A ndrew  small saltire cross and book.
3. Simon is like 4 th  figure on H onorina G race's tom b 

th a t is nam ed Simon —  Battleaxe and book. These first 
th ree figures have stylised foliage in the spandrels over 
the weepers b u t m ore elaborately and finely carved  than 
on  m any of the o ther tom bs. The leaves have a fru it or 
cone or berry  on them.
T here is a b reak  in the tom b here bu t tom b seems in 
situ. The next spandrels are all of animals.

4. M aybe M athew  w ith  up tu rned  knife — left spandrel has 
an anim al w ith  a long scaly tail and som ething on its
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back. R ight spandrel has an angel holding a shield w ith 
Latin cross as have spandrels over next tw o figures.

5. James the G reater w ith  hat, book and bag on w hich there 
are no less than 3 shells — a very fine bag. H is whole 
right hand  is raised in blessing. See illustra tion  by M ai 
M cElroy, the W exford artists, on page 65.

6. F igure w ith up tu rned  sw ord and a book, possibly St. Paul, 
b u t head does no t seem bald enough. In right spandrel 
here is anim al w ith scaley tail again — an open m outh  
and a fine eye — C em ent repair ra th e r covers som e of 
this.

JAMES, NINTH  EARL
The th ird  tom b for our consideration is of Jam es 9 th  Earl 

of O rm onde (poisoned 1549) and here we m eet a m onum ent of 
surpassing in te rest in the  cu tting  of the spandrel niches. The 
m onum ent is un inscribed  b u t has always been believed to be 
th a t of 9th Earl. The effigy is identical in arm our w ith tha t 
of the  8th Earl Piers, father of 9th Earl and now lies beside it  in 
South chancel (and Butler chapel) of St. C anice 's C athedral. 
The apostles too are very sim ilar in every way (we will try  
to  identify them  in a m om ent) b u t w hat is really fine, virile 
and sprightly is the trea tm en t and sculptoring of the niches 
—different from  anything of this 16th cen tu ry  in Ossory, re 
ta in ing  perhaps the flavour of the carvings on the High Crosses 
or the zoography in the illum inated m anuscripts.

The figures are :
1. Peter w ith keys and book. The left niche spandrel has a 

bird  w ith fine beak and feathers. R ight ,lion and bird 
w restling, lion eating  bird, b ird  eating  lion — m eticulous 
carving of fur and feather.

2. F igure w ith up tu rned  cross and book — I m ight say this 
was St. Paul b u t Paul seems to  occur in the f if th , niche. 
This figure is no t bald enough. Possibly A n d rew .' In left 
spandrel an anim al w ith a scaley tail, kno tted  and a 
d irty  snarl on his countenance. In right niche b ird  or 
phoenix —  feathers and beak well cu t and defined.

3. Thom as w ith spear and book. In left spandrel n iche is 
anim al w ith  head tu rn ed  back, looking a t tail w hich is 
furry  and w ound around body. In right niche anim al w ith
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sim ilar “ ta il” trea tm ent, b u t looking forw ard and body 
covered w ith  fur.

4. John, beardless and w ith sheaf of wheat. Left niche, looks 
to  be a deer here  w ith  an tlers and  chain around  its body. 
Same tail trea tm en t as last (i.e., w ound around  body), 
cloven hoof. H ow  did a rtis t pack in such clear and tell
ing detail in so small a space ? R ight niche, also a deer 
in flight here. Splendid suggestion of m ovem ent and 
seems to carry ano ther anim al, lion ? dog, w hich is w ound 
around  the deer's back ? o r perhaps the anim al is eating  
the deer.

5. Paul —  upturned, sword, book and bald  head, the  con
ventional idea of Paul. If this is Paul it  is rem arkable 
how rarely he occurs on the O ssory tom bs, here only and 
in Gowran, and on tom b of Piers, 8th Earl, in my observance. 
Left niche : anim al w ith  tail around his body— seems to  have 
horns from his head. R ight niche, anim al w ith  curly furry 
tail w ith  another sm aller anim al in its  jaws ? or claws ?

6. Again no t sure of identity . Perhaps it is B artholom ew  bu t 
la tte r has usually an dow nturned knife (though in Jer
poin t it is “u p ”) Left niche —m agnificent carving of leon
ine creature  w ith furry  face, m ane and great tail —  gaz
ing o u t at you. R ight spandrel this same crea tu re  strugg
ling w ith ano ther unfurred  anim al and both  packed in 
w ith great verve and  dexterity  in to  this extrem ely small 
space.
The symbolism of all these fighting and struggling an i

mals escapes me. Is it good against evil ?
For illustra tion  of th is tom b see Prim  and Graves “H is

to ry  of St. C anice 's C athed ra l” P. 160 —H ere is a photograph 
of last 3 figures on this tomb. Photo  taken by M iss K athleen 
Dickie (member).
JOHN GRACE, BARON, COURTSTOWN
4. John Grace Baron of C ourtstow n is the fou rth  tom b for our 

consideration  and the only one in St. C anice's C athedral to 
be signed by R ory O 'T unney—dated  1552. H is L ordship 's 
effigy is badly dam aged, his hands are laid on his thighs 
and he does n o t carry  a sword. There is a fine crucifix
ion a t W. end and the lion ram pant of the  Graces a t the 
o ther — 6 apostles — our in terest, form  the front. They
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St Jolin St Paul St Bartholmew ?

are un-nam ed bu t easily identifiable from  their symbols. 
They all have a swag behind their heads, as if to  pu t 
a nam e on b u t uncarved. The niches above the spandrels 
are all filled w ith stylised foliage, practically  all the 
same. The “hair does” are all d ifferen t and the beards 
are different also, some straight, some curly, some flowing.

(a) P e te r —• keys and book —  Keys are f  size of the figure.
(b) A ndrew  w ith saltire cross — th is cross is as large as the

figure itself w ithou t the face.
(c) John — beardless and chalice.
(d) James the G reater has book, bag, staff and “ h a t.”
(e) Thom as — spear —  curly  bearded.
(f) James the Less w ith  saw (or possibly Simon).

This whole tom b is startlingly  like tom b in N  side aisle 
a t Jerpoint and  like it has no t the same skill in  carving as 
e ither Shortall tom b or James 9th  Earl of Orm onde. The fig
ures are expressionless, eyes staring and  have no t the pious 
gaiety of m ost of the others.
HONORINA GRACE
5. Tom b of H onorina Grace has a lady in flowing robes and
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horned headdress and  was found abou t last q uarter of 19th 
century  under floor and so is unnoticed  by Prim  and Greaves 
in their H isto ry  of St C anice's C athedral. I t  is dated  1596 and 
the lady is daughter of the Sir John G race of C ourtstow n, 
whose tom b we have just now considered. N either end of 
this tom b is decorated  w ith carving. On the fron t are 6 
apostles, all nam ed b u t abbreviated and n o t too easy to 
read . All niches over the spandrels are filled w ith sim 
ilar stylised foliage and the figures, like the last are no t 
so alive. They are, in fact, ra ther “w ooden” w ith pro trud ing  
eyes.

(a) Philip w ith  his loaves — PY is abbreviation here.
(b) B artholom ew  “Ba” b u t his up tu rned  knife and  his pos

ition nex t Philip are sufficient to  identify him.
(c) M athew  has “M a” and his knife points down. Tom b frag

m ent in N orth  A isle clearly w ritten  “M atew s” has same 
symbol — reason no t know n to me — would expect the 
“bag” as telling of his being a tax gatherer.

(d) Simon —  w ritten  Symon, battleaxe and book.
(e) St. T hadeus w ritten  T.S. w ith long cross headed staff and

book.
(f) St. M athias w ith scourge — w ith M ATI.

This tom b surely came from  same w orkshop as M argaret, 
C ountess of P iers 8th Earl of Orm ond. The two ladies' effigies 
are identical. The surrounding carvings are m uch m ore beautifu l 
on the O rm onde Tom b — th a t seemingly by an apprentice 
hand on the Grace surround.
6. Tom b niche in N  aisle has 3 apostles on the surround as 

well as 3 o ther figures. These 3 apostles are so like the 
apostles on the Shortall tom b as to seem to have once been a 
p a rt o f it. M easurem ents, hair does, trea tm en t of the 
spandrels all substan tia te  this theory. This tom b fron t is a 
ho tch  potch.

(a) F igure w ith  long club and book — maybe James the
Less. In left niche over the spandrel is anim al w ith 
long feather tail, w ith  another anim al on back. In right 
niche, large anim al w ith small one on back.

(b) Figure w ith no identifying symbol. Left spandrel anim al
w ith tail in its m outh. F.ight, b ird  and beak b u t rest 
of anim al unbirdlike.
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(c) A ndrew  ? w ith small saltire cross and book. Left niche 
over the spandrel — anim al w ith head tu rned  back 
and cloven feet —R ight niche anim al w ith 3 pronged 
paws —  head also turned.

NO DATE
7. F ragm ent of tom b fron t near John G race's m onum ent w ith 

5 apostles on it and small p a rt of a sixth. Prim  and 
G raves do no t m ention this so it may have been found when 
H onoria G race's was found som etim e shortly  before 1900. 
The niches over the figures on th is fragm ent are all 

filled w ith stylised foliage —  b u t each niche is d ifferent 
from the next. All figures are bearded bu t all beards 
are different. All hair styles d ifferen t too. All names 
are w ritten  in abbreviation.

(a) St. B artholom ew  — up tu rned  knife — left niche over
spandrel, stylised foliage — righ t niche anim al w ith 
bone.

(b) Symon — battleaxe and book, left niche over spandrel
filled w ith foliage — righ t niche, heron w ith fish.

(c) St. M ateus (M athew ) down tu rned  knife, left niche
filled w ith  stylised foliage right weeper w ith striding 
anim al w ith curly one on top.

(d) St. Thadeus — cross shaped staff and book, left niche
stylised foliage, and right niche bird  eagle w ith  hum an 
face ?

(e) M atias w ith scourge —  left weeper stylised foliage right
weeper gone.

(f) Only a little  of the  drapery of th is figure rem ains.
8. F ragm ent on w est wall nearest W . door—tw o figures only 

bo th  nam ed. All niches over sprandels filled w ith stylised 
foliage.

(a) John w ith chalice.
(b) Thom as w ith  spear.

Fragm ent, seemingly, of same tom b as last.
(a) James the Less w ith  saw.
(b) Philip w ith loaves.

The th ird  fragm ent here w ith figures and w ithou t heads 
of (possibly) John and O ur Blessed Saviour's Five W ounds,
also belongs to  the same tom b.

St. Mary's — The tom b of Sir R ichard  Shee (died 1608)
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in St. M ary 's C hurchyard  is the only tom b in Ossory w ith the 
12 apostles. I t is no t a table tom b as are those of St. C anice's 
for there  is a superstructu re  w ith pillars and a top slab 
containing shields of the Shee family — and three figures, 
T ru th , Justice, and C harity. I t  does no t appear as beautifully 
executed as is say, th a t of James 9th Earl of Orm ond, nor is 
the w ork as original, as sprightly o r as virile. There is less 
a Celtic feeling about it. The niches over the spandrels 
contain  no frisking anim als — all are the same, filled with 
foliage and  a cross. The hair styles are slightly d ifferent and 
so are the beards. The nam es are all w ritten  on a swag or 
scroll a t the  back of the heads of the  figures. The figures 
are placed ten across the fron t of tom b and one behind each 
corner. Peter around the first corner and T hadeus around the 
last corner .
(a) Peter—keys, around the corner.
(b) A ndrew  —  large cross.
(c) John — beardless, chalice.
(d) James — the G reater w ith h a t (as in all Ossory tom bs).
(e) Thom as w ith spear and bag.
(f) James w ith saw.
(g) Philip w ith the 5 loaves — he was p resen t a t the M iracle 

of Loaves and Fishes.
(h) Bartholm ew w ith up turned  knife. These 2 are nearly

always together.
(i) Simon — book and cross headed staff.
(j) M athew  down tu rned  knife.
(k) M ath ias (no t nam ed) scourge.
(1) T hadeus (not nam ed) around corner — Cross headed staff.

This m onum ent is undated  b u t has the following carved,
in a single line, over the Shee escutcheons “Inclyta R ich
ard! su n t hec insignia Shehi m ilitis aurali nobilis atque prob— ” 
probi— ”

Sir R ichard Shee founder of the Shee A lm s house still 
standing in St. M ary 's Lane and Rose Inn Street, was buried 
here in 1608 —  died a t  his Castle a t B onnetstow n.

St. John's Priory: The Purcell tom b in St. John 's north  
east corner of the  ru in  has date 1500. It is earliest da te  we 
have for th is  type of a lta r tom b. The figures of husband  and 
wife are  surrounded on three sides by carvings. A carving of
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crucifixion and the figure we consider to  be St. Patrick  o r St. 
Thom as on W . end. On fron t and E end  there  are  9 apostles. 
7 on long side and 2 on sh o rt E end. All the niches on the 
spandrels are filled w ith  stylised foliage and  the figures 
have the ir nam es abreviated  a b it severely over each one — 
here they  are.
1. Peter w ith keys.
2. A ndrew  saltire  cross.
3. James (The G reater) shell and hat.
4. John — chalice.
5. Thom as — spear.
6. James — saw.
7. Philip  —  loaves.
2. A ndrew  saltire cross.
A round corner.
8. B artholom ew  w ith knife.
9. Simon ? Saw ?

This tom b is no t so beautifully carved as some in St. 
C anice's. I t  is our earliest dated  specimen.

In Gowran Church, in th e  roofed C hurch of Ireland part 
of the  ancien t building, is a Butler and Grace tom b w ith  6 
apostles on the long fron t and probably 6 m ore on the side 
next the wall and therefore invisible. They can be fe lt bu t 
no t deciphered. A t w est end of this tom b 2 shields w ith 
the “chief inden ted” of the B utlers and the  lion ram pant 
of the G races occupy the space. A t the E ast End the carving 
of the Five W ounds, figure of St. Thom as or St. Patrick  and  a 
lady occupy the panel. In the fron t there  are six apostles as 
follows :
1. P eter w ith keys in rig h t hand, book in left.
2. Paul w ith sword in righ t hand, receding hair, as on tom b of

James, 9th Earl of O rm ond in St. C anice's C athedral. 
Book in left hand.

3. A ndrew  w ith saltire cross. Book in right hand.
4. James, the G reater w ith right hand  upraised, ha t as in all 

Ossory represen ta tions of James, bag, book in left.
5. John, beardless, sheaf of w heat in left hand, book in 

right.
6. Thom as w ith  spear in righ t hand  —  book in left.

Stylised foliage in all spandrel niches.

Rose Archer
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The Kilcooley tom b (1526) w ith  the 10 apostles is signed 
by R oricus O 'Tunney and is a very fine example of his art. 
The recum bent figure w hich tops it, th a t of P iers Oge Fitz- 
Butler is so nearly identical w ith Piers, 8th Earl of Ormonde, 
in St. C anice's C athedral th a t we may justifiably consider 
th a t the 8th E arl's tom b is from  the chisel of R ory —There 
has been a rearranging of th is tom b in ages past, and the last 
three apostles string it o u t to an unparalleled length and 
should really be a round  corner. The trea tm en t of the sp an 
drels is very nearly alike and very sim ilar to  Gow ran B ut
ler tom b (c. 1500) and Purcell tom b in Old St. John 's 
which is dated 1500.

H ere are the apostles, easy to decipher as the nam es 
are w ritten  beside each o n e 's head.

1. P e te r — keys.
2. A ndrew  — Saltire cross (oars).
3. Jam es — h at w ith shell on it — a staff and  a satchel.

Canon Healy says he is trad itionally  supposed never to
have cu t his beard— A rticle J.R.S.A.I., Vol. X X I (1891), page 
222.
4. John, Beardless — chalice, eagle ?
5. Thom as — w ith spear th a t th e  Indians transfixed him.
6. James — a saw.
7. Philip w ith the  5 loaves. He was present a t the M iracle 

of the Loaves and Fishes.
8. Bartholom ew  — up tu rned  knife. H e was flayed alive.
9. Simon—figure w ith  battle  axe, or halberd, as in St. John 's

Abbey, Kilkenny.
10. M athew  w ith down tu rned  knife — why is no t know n to 

me.

Jerpoint: The tw o tom bs in Jerpoint are  in the 2 N.E. 
chapels—in  th a t nearest high altar, th e  sho rt panel is occupied 
by St. C atherine, St. M ichael and St. M argaret of A ntioch  (illus
tra ted  page 37 Shell guide). The long panel has 3 apostles 
cu t w ith m ore sophistication and finish than any of the o ther 
O ssory tom bs. They are also trea ted  in a slightly d ifferent 
m anner. They are under canopies w ithou t spandrels or carvings 
and the divisions are w ider th an  in any o th e r tom b surround. 
They represent, I think, M athias w ith scourge, Thadeus w ith
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crossheaded staff and M athew  w ith  dow n tu rned  knife and 
scroll.

The divisions are one to o t wide and are finely carved w ith 
foliage, each different from the other. The dignity and perfec
tion of this represen tation  of the apostles is inclined to  make 
the next tom b (and some o thers too) appear rustic , and as if 
done by an apprentice hand. (See illustration  photo by J. L. 
M cA dam s—member).

The covering slab here is of in terest in its trea tm en t of 
the arm s of the Passion — it is very w orn b u t appears to  
com m em orate Peter Butler and E lizabeth Blanchfield, 1492.

In the m ost northerly  chapel is our last tom b and it has 
no m onum ent on top — around the sides are 9 apostles in this 
order.

On sh o rt or w est side :
1. Peter w ith the keys.
2. A ndrew  w ith  the cross.
3. James (the G reater) w ith the h a t (alm ost Napoleonic), 
shell on it, and staff, curls, book or satchel.

On long or south side :
4. John w ith chalice, w afer on top of chalice, no beard.
5. Thom as—spear.

Rose Archer
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6. James the Less, saw, book (he w rote epistles).

7. Philip— 5 loaves.

8. Bartholom ew — uptu rned  knife (handle nicely decorated  
w ith roundels), satchel o r book.

9. M athew  — clasped book and  battle  axe — all hair 
styles are different, all spandrels are different, all draperies 
different, and all clasps (where used) different. See illu stra 
tion of last 5 figures on this tornb. Photograph taken by M iss 
K athleen Dickie, m em ber.

Last 5 figures on second Jerpoint tomb.

This brief survey is the resu lt of m any years of gazing 
a t these little  figures and of being fascinated by their p res
entation , ha ir styles, the ir garm ents. The w riter would like to 
stim ulate the in te rest of scholars in these carvings, w hich are 
so delightful and rew arding to look upon, an tiqu ities of which 
Kilkenny can be very proud.


